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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce the

following candidates to be voted for at
the primary election of the Republican
party to be held on

SATURDAY, JUNE 7. 1902,-1 to 7 P. M.
JUDGE,

JAMES M. GALBREATH, Butler.
HENDERSON H. GOCCHER, Bntler
JOHN M. GREER. Butler.

CONOR ESS,

J. D. MCJDNKIN. Butler.
J B. SHOWALTER, Cbicora.

ASSEMBLY,
A. M. DOUTHETT, Penn twp.
THOMAS HAYS, Butler.
JAMES B. MATES, Butler.
NELSON H. THOMPSON, Brady twp.

SHERIFF,
ALEX. MCCTJNE CAMPBELL. Butler.

(Better known as "Coon" Campbell.)
M. L GIBSON, Butler.
JAMES R. KEARNS, Butler twp.

PROTHONOTARY,
JOHN C. CLARK, Washington twp.

J. M. CRUIKSHANK, Wintield twp.
ROBERT J. THOMPSON, Butler.

COUNT!TREASURER,
THOMAS ALEXANDER, Butler.

Formerly of Brady twp.

CHARLES H. BOOK, Cherry twp.
WINFLELD S. DIXON, Penn twp.
JOHN W. POWELL. Buffalo twp.
J. C. WELSH, Jefferson twp.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
J. P. DAVIS, Brady twp.
H W. KOONCE, Butler.

(Formerly of Allegheny twp.)
JAMES RANKIN. Penn twp.
G. E. THOMAS, (Third Run.) Butler.
PORTER WILSON, Centre twp
LEWIS WOLFORD, Cherry twp.

COL NTY COMMISSIONER,
(Two to nominate )

NOAH HENRY, Oakland twp.
MCALLISTER KUHN, Concord twp.
ROBERT MCCLCNG, Butler twp.
ELI J. MOORE, Muddycreek twp.
JAMES L. PATTERSON, Jefferson twp.

COUNTY AUDITOR,
(Two to nominate.)

HOWARD C. HAZLETT, sth Ward,
Bntler.

GEORC E S. IICSELTON, Penn twp. ,

Delegates to State Convention.
(Three to elect.)

W. J. MARKS, Butler.
J. M. RIDDLE, Clinton twp.
W. C. WOLFORD, Chicora.

Meeting of Republican County
Committee.

There will be a meeting of the Re-
publican County Committee inYounkins'
building, Butler borough, on Wednes-
day, March 19th, 1902, at one o'clock P.
M., to consider the matter of the adop-
tion ofrules govering the nomination
of Congressional candidates in the dis-
trict composed ot Butler and Westmore-
land counties.

This is an important matter and we

trust every member of the Committee
will be present.

R. M. MCFARLAND, Chairman.
HARRY F. THOMPSON, (CWRF, T. RIVH
JOHN H. JACKSON,

MONEY AND CRIME.

Keeping large sums of money in one's
house is not a crime, and yet it breeds
crime.

The men who broke into Henry
Smith's house last Thursday night and
assaulted and killed him probably had
some positive information as to the
amount of money concealed in the
house, and they went there prepared to
kill if resisted or recognized; and a«
Mrs. Smith did not recognize either of
them they will probably escape punish-
ment unless one of their number
''squeals," as did Walter Dorman in the
Biddle brothers case.

And even where the party is recogniz-
ed and the crime fastened upon him by

circumstantial evidence, it has been
found impossible to convict.

Some of our readers will remember
the case of the Commonwealth versus

Chester Hunter, tried in our court here
about nine years ago, or shortly after
Judge Greer took his seat. The man he
assaulted and attempted to rob?George
Hilgar of Slippery rock township? rec-
cognized him at the time, recognized
him in court, and had known him from
childhood, and his mother before him;
and some of the neighbors saw bim go-
ing towards George Hilgar's house that
day with a club in his bands.

But he pat up some sort of an "alibi,"
upon which Greer laid great stress In
his charge to the jury?perhaps on ac-
count of one of bis sons being engaged
on the defense?and though the jury
went out standing 10 to 2 in favor of
conviction, they were kept out all night
and eventually acquitted him, and Hun-
ter went back to his haunts in the city,
and a few days after the Pittsburg pa-
pers contained accounts of Chester Hu-
nter being sent to tbe workhouse for lar-
ceny.

The day Hunter was acquitted here
nilgar walked back and forth before
the Court House, accusing Tony Allen
of betraying him, and was told at the
time he should look higher, and we
thought then and think yet that the dis-
posal of that case by the court here was
direct encouragement to crime and
criminals of that class.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Tne fourth caucus of the Republicans

of the House had a stormy session that
lasted until midnight of Tuesday night,
discussing the Cuban reciprocity propo-
sition, and adjourned without agreeing.

Secretary John D. Long called at the
White House Monday morning, and
handed President Roosevelt his formal
resignation as Secretary of the Navy.
The President accepted it, and before
noon the announcement was made from
the White Honse that Rep. Wm. H.
Moody of Haverhill, Mass , would take
the portfolio.

In his Monday letter Hemy Hall lines
up the Penn'a Kepublicans in Congress
on the Ways and Means Committee's
proposition for tariff concessions to Cu-
ba as follows:

For?Bingham, Adams, Wagner, Pal-
mer, Evans, Bates, Jack, Grow, Butler,
Olmsted, Acheson, Bhowalter and Dal-
zell.

Against?Mahon, Sibley, Graham,
Lewis. Camel!, Morrell, Foerderer.Burk
and Young.

Doubtful?Connell, Wright, Patter
son and Deemer.

JaekMVille.
The new gas well on the Horace Wi-

mer was a failure. Tli* next one will
be on the Maggie Wimer or Durnell.

Jonathan Fisher of near Elmbnd has
cold his farm to John Kaufman and will
move to Elwood City, and it is said that
J. C. Hogne willoccupy the place vacat-
id by Fisher.

Mrs. John A. Pisor is critically ill
with throat tronble.

Frank Dannels occupies the black-
smith shop recently built by N. L.
Gardner in Jacksville. M. A.

POLITICAL.

The Westmoreland-Butler Congress-

ional committees meet in Pittsburg,

again today.

State politics took a humorous turn,
last week, when both Quay and H. W.
Oliver wired from Florida denials of the
reported "deaL"

Senator William Flinn has retired
permanently from politics. In a state-
ment issued a few days ago he announc-
ed that he had taken this step and that
in the future his entire time would be
devoted to his extensive business inter-
ests. His action came in the nature of
a complete surprise to those who have
not been in touch with the drift of poli-
tical affairs. His announcement ex-

plains the extent to which he has gone
to make his action final, which is that
he has not only severed all connection
with local politics by resigning from the
Republican City Executive committee
and the Republican County Executive
committee, but that he has also resign-

ed his seat in the tipper branch of the
State Legislature.

"Allegheny county's delegation in the
Republican State Convention is to go
uninstrncted. The "Organization is
not friendly to Attorney General John
P. Elkin. But the "Organization' does
not know to whom its kindness shall be
given. It has not the vaguest idea how
much of its corporate body remains or
how soon what little life remains will
be knocked out. Its members are ad-
mitting that it cannot deal because it
has nothing to offer better than the
statistics of the last city election, which
showed that with more votes than it

ever had before it is a loser. ?Dispatch.

"John P. Elkin be the next Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania. Of that I have
sot the slightest doubt," was the oon
fident declaration of Insurance Commis-
sioner Israel W. Durham, the ward
leader of Republican politics of the
Quaker City when he reached home
last Saturday after a three weeks' so-
journ in Florida. Mr. Durham and a

party of a dozen or more local Republi-
can ward leaders arrived shortly after 1
o'clock in a special Pullman car. Dur-
ham at first met his interviewers with a

declaration that politics was not con-

sidered on their trip, that they went

absolutely for pleasure and recreation,
and that it had been agreed that the
first man who talked politics was to be
put off the train. Later he loosened up
and let go his interview in favor of
Elkin for Governor.

Another Defeat for the British.

The British army met severe and sud-
den defeat in South Africa, last Friday,
and London was almost stunned by the
unexpected announcement. As the re-
sult of an offensive attack by tbe Boers
under Gen. de la Rey, Gen Methnen
was wounded in the thigh and captured
and is retained as a prisoner, three
British officers and 38 men were killed,

five British officers and 72 men were
wounded, one British officer and 200
men are missing, and four guns were

taken. The attack by the Boers was

made just before dawn on March 7, be-
tween Wynbnry and Lichtenburg,
Orange river colony, upon the British
force of 1,200 men. The Boers capture
all tbe British baggage.

Evans City.

The planing mill is closed while im-
provements are being made.

Dr. Witherspoon of Allegheny preach-
ed on work among the Freedmen in the
U. P. church, Sunday evening Rev.
Douds preaching for him in Allegheny.

Mis Alfred Dunbar has been very
sick for two weeks with typhoid grip. Q

Rev. Lewie preached to the Presby-
terians at Zelienople. Sunday.

Myrta Patterson of W. Va. is visiting
friends in this vicinity.

G. H. McMillen and son. Arthur,
were in Cleveland last week.

A V. Johnston is closing out his stock
of jewelry for the purpose of moving to
Marion, O.

Went bunbury.

Lumber has been placed on a lot on
Main St belonging to G. W. Turner for
the purpose of building a new livery
barn.

A little daughter came to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Cnmpbell last Sat-
urday.

Albert Dufford of the S. 8. Pittsburg,
visited his parents here over Sunday.

Dr. Wilson is at presnt located in
James McUlymond's house on Main 3t.

Mrs. Pisor of Middletown has bought
a house here and intends moving April
Ist.

A very pleasant surprise party was
given at the home of Mrs. Currie on
Saturday evening.

Carbon lilaek.

Dr. J. M. Scott and wife have retnrn-
ed from a visit to friends at Indiana,
Pa

Henry Keasy has commenced work
on a house on his farm near Knox
Cbapel

The elocutionary entertainment giyen
by Miss Agnes C. Dickey in the M E
church on Thursday evening was very
highly enjoyed by those present.

The funeral of Henry Smith who was
murdered and robbed last Thursday
night was held on Sunday. Itwas very
largely attended. Interment was made
at Saxonbnrg.

The sessions of Pomona Grange held
in Winfield Grange Hall last Thursday
were well attended.

A Farmers Institute will be held in
Winfield Grarge Hall on March 21st
Everybody is invited.

OIL NOTES.

The Market?Both agencies are pay-
ing $1.15.

Concord?The Southern Oil Company
(Barnsdell) struck a good well on the
Bell Sutton, last Saturday. It was shot,
Monday.

The South Penn Co. struck a good
well on the Jos. Morrow, (adjoining
the Mac. Kuhn) last Friday, which
showed up for as good a well as there is
in the Speechley.

The South Penn Co's new well on the
MacAllister Knlin farm near Hooker
vas shot yesterday and shows for an
average producer in that field. The
same company's No 3 Murtland heirs
and No. 5 W. F. Murtlaud are both in
and are reported good producers
Nichols & McGill's No.' 4 Robert S
Campbell, which came in last veek, is
said to be a 50 barrel well.

Fairview?Seibert Bros. & Co got a
Speechley sand well on the James Mc
Garvey, adjoining the Kaylor. last
week. It is said to be good for from 15
to 20 barrels, and opens a new Speechley
field.

J. G. Patterson and A. M. Archer aro
drilling a well on the J. P. Burtner
farm.

Bruin?The Butler Producers Co,
last week, stmck a well rated at 5 or 0
barrels a day, on the Courtney farm, a
mile west of Bruin on Silver creek
The Kelly well in Bruin made a 80 bar-
rel flow, Saturday, and is thought to be
good for that amount daily. The Unt-
ler Producers Co. have started a well on
the Keep farm and several other rigs
are going np. T. W. Phillips is securing
a large tract of territory and is expected
to do some extensive operating.

ACCIDENTS.

Wm. W. Wallace of Karns City,aged
about 50 years, and who for the past 17
years had been a gnager for the Nation
al Transit Co., shot himself through the
head on Wednesday afternoon of last
week, dying immediately. He was
stricken with paralysis, a few months
ago, and had had an almost constantpain in his head. His wife fnee Brown)
and five children survive him.

John Calvert, whose home is with his
mother. Mrs. Margaret Calvert, at Hlli
Hickory street, this place, was killed,
Tuesday night, by an accident while at
work on an oil well near Mannington.
W Va. His remains arrived in Bntler,
Wednesday evening. He was about 83
years of age and unmarried.

A horse driven by Lee Eckman
frightened at an engine at the Centre
ave. crossing Monday evening anil ran
away, throwing out Eckman and a
young lady who WM with him.

DEATHS.

STEVENSON?At his home near But-
tercup, March 5, 1902, George Steven-
eon, aged about 84 years.
He is survived by three sons, George,

Rol>ert and David all of Buttercup. His
remains were buried at Whiteoak
Springs U. P. church, Friday. He had
been both blind and deaf for many
years.
HOOVER?At her home in Fail-view

twp., Feb. 27, 1902. Mrs. Michael
Hoover, in her 47th year.

BOWEN ?At his home in Evans City,

Feb. 27, 1902, Noah Bowen,in his 59th
year.

McKEE?At her home in Butler, March
8. 1902. Mrs Mary, widow of Robert
McKee, in her 7<sch year.
Mrs. McKee had been in feeble health

for some years She was the mother of
Jas. A. and Mary McKee.

Funeral services, conducted by Rev.
Dodds of Dußois and Rev. McKee, were
held at her late resident, Norih and
Washington Sts., Tuesday morning
Her remains were placed in the South
Cemetery.
SMITH?At hi 3 home in Adams twp.

March 4. 1902, J. J. Smith.
SLATER?At the Hospital March

8, 1902, James Slater, aged about 45
years.

MYERS?At his home in Oakland twp.
Mar 3. 1902, Jacob Myers, aged about
70 years.

SHAFFER?At his home in Pittsburg,
Mar. 9, 1902, W. A. Shaffer. 6on of
Geo. W. Shaffer dec,d. aged 38 years.

EISLER ?At her home in -Bntler Mar.
8, 1902, Mrs. Conrad Eisler. aged 55
years.

SNYDER?At his home in Mercer twp.
Mar. 7, 1902, of locomoter attaxia,
Clarence Edgar, son of P. R Snyder,
aged 29 years.
His remains were buried in Hariis-

ville cemetery Monday.
MYTINGER?At her homo in Philadel-
delphia Mar. 2, 1902, Mary Mytinger.
formerly of Butler and mother of Mrs.
J times A Negley, aged 86 years.
COTTRILL?At the family home, 11

South St. city, Meri Dean, son > f
David Cottrill and wife, aged 1 year.

CARSON ?At his home in Alleghenv
Mar. 9, 1902, James M. Carson, in his
45th year.
Mr. Carson's death was caused by

erysipelas and blood poisoning after a

short illness He sold his interest in the
Butler Eagle in 1895 and went to Pitts-
burg and accepted a position with
Murdoch, Kerr & Co. and was doing
well there His wife, nee Donaldson
and three children survive him.

He was buried in the South Cemetery
Butler, Friday.

Obituary.

James Galvin, pitcher of the "Pitts-
burg base ball club twenty years ago,
and the pet of base ball people, die 1 in
Allegheny last Friday.

DANIEL. AGNEW.
Daniel Agnew, ex-Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
died shortly before 3 o'clock Sunday

morning at his home in Beaver, aged 93
years. Justice Agnew died of infirmi-
ties due to bid age. His health began
to fail three years ago. and the decline
was gradual and steady. The end came
peacefully that morning.

Daniel Agnew was born at Trenton N.
J., January ?'>, 1800, of Irish and Welsh
descent His grandfather served in the
Revolution, having come from the
County Antrim. His father was a
physician and studied in Philadelphia
with tbe famous Dr Benjamin Hush.
His mother was a daughter of Major
Richard Howell, afterwards Governor
'of New Jersey. The family settled in
Butler county and afterwards in Pitts-
burg

Daniel Agnew was graduated from
the Western University and studied law
with Henry Baldwin and W. W. Fetter-
man. He opened an office in Pittsburg
and then went to Beaver He was a
member of the Constitutional conven-
tion in 1833. In politics he was a Whig
stumping the State for Harrison. next
for Clay and was an elector for Taj lor.
In 180 lhe was appointed Preaidihg
Judge of the district that included
Bntler Co. and was afterwards elected
for ten years. He wis the first Judge
during the CivilWar to take cognizanc e
of treason. In 1803 lie was elected Su-
preme Court Justice on the Governor
Curtin ticket. His first decision favor-
ed the draft law.

In 18G3 he became Chief Justice. He
was the first Judge in Pennsylvania to
modify the rnle excluding jurors who
had formed an opinion in capital cases
In 1879 he was counsel for Allegheny
county in the railroad riot cases. He
retired from the bench in 1H79. In IKBO
he delivered the address in Pittsburg of
welcome to General Grant. He was
married in 1831 to Elizabeth Moore,
daughter of General Robert Moore He
had received a number of degrees

Justice Agnew is survived by four
children, two sons and two daughters,
Frank and Robert Agnew, and "-Irs.
Rev Walter Brown and Mrs. Ilenry
Hice, all of Beaver.

BAH MEETING.

Monday afternoon a meeting of the
liar was called to pay tribute t > the
memory of the late Judge Daniel Agnew
Remarks were uiade by J H. Neg'ev.
J. M. Thompson, Lev McQuistion .\u25a0 11-!
the Court. Attorneys J. H. Neiiley, L
M. Wise, C. G. Christie, Samuel W i!k*-r
and A. C. Trouftuau were appointed n
committee to draft suitable resolnti ns,
a copy of which was ordered sen- ro the
family of the deceased jurist

The resolutions were as follows:
That it is with sincere regret we have

learned of the death of .Turtle Agnew,
who presided over the Court* of our
County for a period of twelve years, to
wit, from 1851 to 18G:( to the great siiti*
faction of our people. On the death of
the then Judge. Hon John Bredin in
May 1851, Judge Aifnew was appointed
an his successor in the district of
Beaver, Butler, Mercer and Lawrence
counties and wan elected in the fall of
the same year for a term of ten years,
being the first Judge elected bv popular
vote, the law having been previously
changed requiring all Judges to be
elected by the people.

That his services upon the Bench in
this county were characterized by em-
inent ability, were highly appreciated
and are yet referred to and recalled with
praise by all who remember them.

That the later services 'f Judge
Agnew to his State and country, as a
member of the Sn'preme Court of the
State, were eminently able, wise and
patriotic and entitle his name to the
lasting gratitude and honor of all
citizens

That the personal,the moral character
of Judge Au'uew was also of the highest
and best type. If a model Jndge he
was no less a model man, living a pure
life all his days, above suspicion and
above even the appearance of evil, his
integrity never questioned and his word
never doubted.

He was also a warm and tender heart-
ed man,an evidence of which is recalled
on the occasion of the death of the lat<
J Graham Es<j., in 1800, at a meeting (if
the Bar then held. Judge Agnew, in ad-
dressing the members was overcome by
his emotions. He was also a yery
scholarly, well rend man Shortly
after his becoming Judge here he was
invited by the member* of the Har to
deliver a lecture and his subject was"Poetry" which lie treated to the inter
est and amusement of all his many
listeners

That his death at the great age of Oil
years bears evidence of the correctness
of his life, and points to him as an ex
ample worthy for all imitation. It waq
of such a righteous man as he that the
friend of Job foretold when he said,
"Thou shall come to thy grave in a full
age, like as a shock of corn cometh in
in his season."

Co MMITTKK

The Charleston imposition.

During the continuance of the South
Carolina InU-r-State and West-Indian
Exposition, to be held at Charleston. S.
G\, from December I to June 1, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Charleston,
and return from nil points on its line at
reduced rates. These tickets will be
sold daily from November 30 to May 31,
and will be of two descriptions: Season
tickets, Ix-aring a final lirt.it of June :),
1!)02, and eleven day tickets, good to re-
turn within eleven days, including date
of sale, hut not good after June :i, UlO2.
These ticket'i will not be good to stop
off en ronte. For rates and further
particulars apply to tickets Agents.

Mirth is an almost in-
fallible sign of good
health. A sick -woman
may force a smile or at 0
times be moved to laugh- HSSB?
ter. But when a woman
is bubbling over with
mirth and merriment she
is surely a well woman. tr-

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
made thousands of melancholy and mis-
erable women cheerful and happy, by
curing the painful womanly diseases
which undermine a woman's health and
strength. It establishes regularity and
so does away with monthly misery. It
dries debilitating drains and so cures
the cause of mnch womanly weakness.
It heals inflammation and ulceration,
and cures the bearing -down pains,
which are such a source of suffering to
sick women.
"I take preat pleasure In recommending Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription for female weak-
ness." writes Mrs. Susannah Permenter. of
Pauls Store, Shelby Co., Texaa. I was troubled
with bearinfc-dowti pains in ray back and hioa
for six yearn, and I wrote to Doctor Pierce for
advice. I tried his * Favorite Prescription and
six bottles cured me. I feel like a new person
and I thank Dr. Pierce for ray health. Life is a
burden to any one without health. I have told
a prreat many of my friends about the great
medicine I took."

Accept no substitute for "Favorite
Prescription." There is nothing "just
as good."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 21 one-cent stamps for the paper
covered book, or 31 stamps for the
cloth bound. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

* On Jellies |
preserves and pickles, spread SI

jfti a thin coating of \u25a0

I PURE REFINED |
PARAFFIN E I

Will k*ep them absolutely moisture and K
|H acid proof. Purelteflned Parafline is also \u25a0§
B9 useful in a dozen other ways at>out the KF

botiso. Full directions in each package. \u25a0g
STANDARD OIL CO. ||

SPECIFICS
A.i.IFFAERM, Congestions, Inflamma-
CLRES J Hons, Luna Fever, Milk Fever.
11. B.ISPRAI.W, Lameness, Injuries,

cures S Rheumatism.
C. C. (tiORE THROAT. Quiniiv. Epizootic.
CURES IDistemper,

CURES }WORMS. Dots. Grab..

E. E.) COUGHft. Cold*. Influenza. Inflamed
CURES ) Lunuw, l'leuro-Pneumonia.
P. F. COLIC, Bellyache, Wind-Blown.
CURES ) Diarrhea, DyMentery.
G.G. Prevents MIBCAHHIAGE.
S;JL | KIDXEY«fc BLADDER DISORDERS.

I. I. (SKIN DISEASES. Manse. Eruptions.
CURES J Hcers. Urease, Farcy.
.1. K. {DAD (OMIITI()\.Htarlns font.
CURES ) Indigestion, btomaeh HtaKzers.
foe. each: Stable Case, Ten Specific*, Book, 4c., $7.

.it druKKlats or Bent preiMkld on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William®John

fits.. New York. VETERINARY MANUALSENT FREE.

NEKVOUS DEBILITY,
VITALWEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over 40 years, the only
Successful remedy.
$ 1 per vial,or special package withpowder,for $5

fk>l<l by Druggist*, or acnt pout paid on receipt of price.

IILIIPIIRLY3'MED. CO., Cor. WUBaai * JoLa Su., K«wTork

Nobiiiiy
Recommends

Nervine.
The above portrait is that of

Countess Mogelstucl, of Chica-
go, 111., whose gratitude for the
benefit received from the use of

J Dr. Miles' Nervine prompted
licr to trfak,: this statement:

= (fords me great pleasure to add
my tin-.n ? to the very excellent
mtr'.'\ < I 1 >r. Miles' Nervine. Although

j i i; . t year* of ape I fin'! it
I :: . ti.-? t.rcd brain, quiets tl.e irri-
I I I i.erves and insures restful ileen.

1 river leel cor/cfttcd without a bottle
oi it in th: te." Gratefully yours,

" CIIKISTIANAMARIA.
Countess Mogelstud.

MH'V Nervine
is a nerve tonic and strength-
baildcr that starts right in re-
storing health immediately.

Sold by all Druggists.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,

Nasal
CATARRH
El,Vc«a»Baln
cleanses, Hoothen and hrald M

the diseased membrane.
It ctircs caturrh and drives M -
nwny a cold in the head
<iulckly.

Cream Rulm Is placed Into tlionostrils, spreads

over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief Is im-

mediate and a euro follows. It is not drying?dors

not produce sneering. Hlze, Co cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial .Size, 10 cents.

I AMKS « POWELL,
r' L.ici KSKI> AUCTIONI KR

Ad'lre ire at Mftharg I' 0.. or leave
or e*s ut tlie < m/.y.M ( ffice in Bntlrr.

[ If. KU.IOT 1,
I. ACC'L IONKKK,

112 I'.im St.. Butler.

I) B. GILGHRIST,
It, LICKNSHD AUCTIONEER.

Having taken out n license as auc-
tioneer,orders can be left at this office or
sent by mail to Box 351, Butler, ''a.

All orders given prompt attention,

T J AMKS IJODOS,
I. LICKNSKD AUCTIONEER

Inquire at SherifT'sofßce or 426 Miffliii
St. Butler, Pa.

il I". L. lIcyfISTION,
V. Civil, KN«INKSR AND SUR VKYOR.

Office near Court House.

I J. DONALDSON,
rJ ? DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the iatesi
improved plan. Gold Fillings a sp.?<--
ialtv Oflji.e next to postoffice.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

The Parlor Shoe Store,

The
Great
Bargain
Sale

I Will
Be

| Continued
| This
| Week.

Ketterer Bros

See them
in our
windows.

The Parlor Shoe Store.

j ? OUR g
j HAT j
' SALE j

| BEGINS |
| SATURDAY,
J FEB. 22nd, 'O2. j
? 1-4 oft j
I MEN'S SOFT j
J and

. f

5 STIFF HATS, j
5 Sec our #1 Hats, j
j 13,14, and #5 j

\ Hats for j

i i
S Sale Lasts Two Weeks. #

# Come and Get a Bargain. »

jjno.S. Wick j
J Opposite P, 0 5

I . BUTLER, I'A. 5

F. E. BRACKEN,
Will Sell you

PLANO*

Reapers,
Binders,
Mowers,
Hnyrakes and
Farm Implements;
Bradley's Fertilizer's.

Nursery Goods of All Kinds

Before purchasing -A ait till lie calls or

find him at

541 Mifflin St.; Butler, Pa.

Karl Schluchter,
Practical Tailor and Cutter

12s W. lefferson, Butler, Pa

Bushelina. Cleaning and
KPATR INO A SPKC.'IALTY

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOORA.PHFR

V J 1 . . »

Have You a Neighbor?

Jl Ifso wb) don'l yen set
I u t'l-hi r and have at« lr-

' We manufacture iheai.
I Ask UH Hiiil we will tel

£"\u25a0 descri lions done on short

The U. S. Electric Mfg. Co
BUTLER, PA.

. _
. _ _

.
Thorough practical inuria

I CA DW given BY MAIL exactly at
taught In our data ri'ini

, Write tor catalogue FREE. j
Shorthand the martin shorthand i

A COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,
AT 11A M C 691 Pffln ATrnu.. IA I nUfrlb PITTSNUHOH. PA. .

Katabllahexl 19 IHti.

A . M BERKIMER.

Funeral Director.
45 S. Mam St. Butler PA. I

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

DIVORCE NOTICE.
M. DIIXMORE. In the Comt of

C'omon I'lras of Hut-
vs. l-ler rounty. I'enn'a.,

A. D. No. 11.December
OLIVER DIM.MOKE. Term. 1901.
To Oliver Dillmore:
Two subixptias in above case li»vine been

returned N. E. 1., you the said Oliver Dill-
more. above named defendant, are hereby
required to appear In said Court of Common
Pleas, to be held at Butler. Pa., on Monday,
the lath day of May. being the first day
of next Term of said Court, to answer the

, said complaint, and show cause if any you
! have, why an absolute divorce from the
lwuds of matrimony should not be granted
to said Surali M. Dillmore.

You are also hereby notified that testi-
mony will be takfn In ihe above cast? before
said Court on Tuesday. May 20th. l'.m-j, at
which time and t> ace vou are notified to at-

| tend. THOMAS ii HOON, Sheriff.
| Sheriff's Office. Butler, I'a.. March 12th, lf<o2.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notioe is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between \V.
J H. Kuhn and J. R. Kuhn under the firm

j name of Kuhn & Kuhn was dissolved
j by mutual consent on February 11,

{ 1903, J. R. Kuhn continuing in business
I in the old stand and W. H. Kuhn in a

| new building now in process of erection,
j All accounts of the firm of Kuhn &

I Kuhn will be settled with W. H. Knlin.
J. R. KUHN,
W. H. KUHN.

! Feb. 1;i. 1902. Hooker. Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lstteri testamentary C T. A?D. B. N.

having been granted to the undersigned
on the estate of Mrs. Ocilla S. John stop,
dec'd.,late of Butler, Pa,all persons know-

ing themselves indtbted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

CHARI.ES W. JOHNSTON, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

E. L. RALSTON, Att'y.

DR. J. C. ATWELL,
After Feb. Ist Office in Ma*tin-

court building?2nd floor.
Iloura 7 to 9 a. m. and I to 3 and 7 to j

S p. in

1 1 M. ZIMMERMAN
VJ ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON
Office No. 45, S. Alidr. St. Cct, \u25a0 ei Cit> ]

Phanuac*

DR. N. M. UOOVJ-R.
137 E. Wayne St., ofiice nours. 10 to ;

12 a. m. 1 and to .. p. 121

U H. BROWN,
?! 1 HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSIC AN A?. 1

SUKGI:ON
Office 21,6 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DR J. WILBKRT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller'* Shoe Store, ,

215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

DR. J. C. ABER,
DENTIST.

All work done by the latest improved
methods. Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid
aud Rubber plates. Gold, Silver and
Cement fillingguaranteed to give satis-
faction. Crown and Bridge work: Ex-
tiaction of teeth absolutely painless by
an entirely new preparation which is
perfectly safe and harmless.

131 S. Mfcin St , Butler, Pa.

DR. M. D. KOTTRAHA,
Successor to_Dr. Johnston.

DKNTIST,
Office at No 114 E. Jeflerson St., over

G. W. Miller' 3 grocery.

I? H. MERKLEY, D. 0.,
jt OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Room 9 and 10 Sfein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

I D. McJUNKIN,
W ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, corner M&in
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on
E. Cunningham.

B. & B.
lot of

american tweeds

40c yard
?3B inches wide?all wool ?that yon'll

find strictly all ric»ht for nice smart
Spring skirts. Made in America, and
made well?have the genuine Scotch
Tweed effect which in imported goods
wonld be not less than twice 40c.

New solid color Pebble weave Cheviots
40 inches wide, 30c goods of special
merit for the money.

Fine all wool 56 inch mix Cheviots-
beautiful mixtures of Brown, Grey and
Blue, 65c Sard ?for suits and skirts
right in line with foremost fashion?-
clean, finely woven

Lot of uncommonly pretty light
weight Oxfords for shirt waist suits and
waists, 25c yard?all white grounds
with neat colored line stripes and small
fignrings.

Oxfords are particularly popular this
season?these fine handsome styles at
25c, one of the rare import-ant chauces.

White ground Madras, double width

j36 inches wide, with small printed
j figures, 12 1-2 c yard-pretty and de-

; cidedly effective.
Great goods for little money io Ainer-

| ican Dimities and Batistes. 10c and 121 c
j yard ?samples will prove it.

Bog;ofs& Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA

| W. J. Black
i Is doinj* business in his new barn
i which Clarence Walker has erected
I for him. All boarders and team-
| sters guaranteed gooil attention-
Barn just across the street from

j Hotel Butler.
He has room for fifty horses.

! People's Phone. No. 250.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

fj\ H. NEGLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In the Negley Building, West
Diamond.

I) P. SCOTT,
L« ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office on second floor of Armory

Building, Butler, Pa.

AT.SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

HII. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wiie buildin?.

1 B. BKEDIN,
T' # ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

IEVERETT L. RALSTON,
J ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office itj

Boyd Building.

COULTER & BAKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8., Armory buildin &.

TOHN W. COULTER,
TL ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

DEPOSITS, CAPITAL, SUR- DEPOSITS FOR EACH DOLLAR
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. FEBRUARY, 1902.

. OF DEPOSITS.
t '

$6,032,000 52,362,000 = $2.55

| Real Estate Trust Co.,
IOF PITTSBURGH, - 3 n FOURTH AVENUE*

Incorporated October Ist, 1900.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $3,650,000.00.

I'ayß p«r oent. lnt«rMton dopo»lt« ialO««t to chock, and 4 per cent. InUr-
| <M on MiivlngMaccount*. l)oo* not itmip bouil*. Write for booklet, flow to open
g an account by mall.
B CONSERVATIVE IX KVEUYTIIINO-BCT WORK. j

&P Hi\J ?-

> <t% jXJ | [ L? ;
;\u25a0 v £*>* _<* i)y Eh O.W.GAIL AAX:

"'

/'**<> 'SkoJfo K| ' j BALTIMOOK.MB. :

l |

1 The original and most smoked

I long cut tobacco in all the United
States, manufactured with the express

| purpose of blending the two qualities,
| that of a gcod smoke and a good chew.

It is made of ripe, sweetened
"Burley," the only tobacco from

which a perfect combination of

smoking and chewing tobacco can

be made.

Gail & Ax Navy is Known by the
distinctive character of its blue wrap-
per (which has many imitators), it

being to-day identically the same as

forty years ago, and it now stands
for the quality that it did then. You
get the very best, and take no chances,

when you buy Gail £» Ax Navy.

! " .
.

.ij

j CASTER OPENING \
< OF f

| /wiisMNeßy,
I MARCH 26. 27. 28, 29. j
5 MISS PAPE, |
5 113 S. Main St. Opposite Butler Savings Bank. S

i#-....
s>g Spring Sale!
Spring is here and our Big Spring Sale is now going on. We

ha\ e a lot of Buggies, many ot them sample Buggies sent here by
manufacturers for our inspection which we want to sell for much less
than they are worth to make room for regular line. Buggies worth

? r Bug?ies worth *65 for tSO and Buggies worthSSO for $39, etc., and while we are at it we drop the price on
Harness and offer Buggy Harness worth $lB for sl3, Harness worth
sl4 tor $lO 50, these are not cheap factory Harness but our v own
make; also team Harness 11 trace. 3 rows stiching, good Bri lies,
Lines and Breeching.all complete for tw> horses,with g"ood Co!U-s atS3O, all made of good leather in our own shop. During this sale we
will sell 8 Boxes of Axle Giease for 25c; good wide Sweat Collar
Pads, brown and white, regular 40c kind for 25c; Harness Oil, good
quality, worth SI.OO per gal. 65 cts or 20c qt.; Horse Brushes 10c;
Curry Combs wdrth 20 cts. for 10 cents; Gall Cure 15c per box and
so on all through our store. Here are bargains you will not find in
a long time, ifever in your life, if you have any notio.i of buytng
anything don't wait, come right away, the sale only lasts until April
Ist. Come in and look about you will find something you want.
Remember we have Buggy-Tops, Poles, Shafts and Wheels; also
Harness Collars and Straps of all kinds; Buggy Paint and Top Dress
in r, Harness Snaps, Buckels, Singletr.es and Doubletrees for Wagon.
Plow or Buggy, and everything belonging to a driving or team out-
fit?they are all in this sale. We never advertise fake sales. We
have been in business too long and have too much capital invested to
begin that kind of business now.

Yours,

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,
BUTLER, PA.

We sell Kramer Wagons, the best wagon on earth.

jSHOES
Luxury made Possible

FOR 1
Modest Pocket-books. I
This is the season when everybody wants the most stylish

shoes that can be made. That is the kind we iiave in our new
Spring stock, ar.d they are as graceful as a spray of Spring
flowers and as tough as a Bowery k*d Beauty, ease and
service are the distinguishing features in this wonderful fine of

I
shoes. They combine the height of faslii n with absolute
ease and comfort and the prices .re right.

We Don't Want to Keep Them;

We're Not Selfish

We want every man. women a.id child in Butler to enjoy
them s'f we have put the price within re .ch of all by piving a
very large order and having goods made early while the
factories was s'ack we saved fr >m 10 to 20 per cent
on the goods, and at the same time had fir-t choice of stock.
This enables us to give our customers greater values than ever
before, and the prices are rock bottom.

Walkover Shoes for Women.
* Our great success in handling the men's Walkover shoe

and the frequent calls for ladies' Walkover shoes has led us to
put in connection with our other well-known makes of ladies'
fine shoes a complete line of this very popular m ike of ladies'
fine shoes r.nd oxfords. You should see them. They are
beauties, made over the very swellest new Spring lasts and
come in all the different materials all sizes and widths.

> Fine Shoes for Men.

" Never in the history of the shoe business has there been
shown so large and pretty assortment of men's fine shoes and
oxfords. They come in all the different materials, all sizes
and widths, and are made by some of the foremost manu-
facturers of men's fine shoes in the country, including thr fo?-

I
lowing well known makes:

Walkover, Douglass and Builtwell,

which are conceded by leading shoe men all over the country
to be the best goods on the market for the money We can
show you three times the variety this year that we have ever
shown before. Come in and see them whether you buy or not.

Shoes for the Youngsters. \

i? While ve have lavishly provided for the men and ladies,
we have not forgotten the little folks and can show you the
snappiest and most np-to-date lines of boys', girls', children's
and infants' fine yhocs and oxfords tver shown in Butler.

? They are made after the patterns of the larger ones and the
prices are always the lowest.

All Winter Goods Go Regardless of Cost.

We need the room and have filled our bargain counters to

overloading with good, serviceable footwear at a fraction of
their real worth. See the lot of Ladies' $2 50, $3 and $3 5°
line shoes we are closing out at $1.24. A lot of Men's fine
shoes, were $3, $4 and $5, going at $1.69. Women's ever/
day shoes at 59c. Men's good solid tap sole working shoes
at 95c. School shoes lor the beys and girls, Gum boots, Felt
boots and everything in winter goods go at a great sacrifice.
It will pay you big interest on your money to buy your entire
footwear now for next winter. When in need of anything in
the line of footwear, give us a call

C. E. MILLER,
215 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN


